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OSCAR II Prestigious super yacht on Sydney Harbour.
Oscar II, a 105’ super yacht glittering with luxurious style, is the perfect charter for Sydney
harbour cruises. She has a vast deck space, ample covered and open areas and generous
indoor space for a definitive entertaining experience. The large foredeck includes a spa, the
covered aft deck sports a bar, and the upper deck and BBQ is perfect for alfresco dining.
Oscar II more than comfortably accommodates 64 guests and her 4 cabins and ensuite
provide decadent overnight accommodation for 8 guests.
With a swim platform, jet boat, air conditioning, sun bridge and lounge chairs, as well as an iPod
compatible sound system, Wifi connection and LCD/plasma screen, this luxury yacht is the perfect
water venue for private events, corporate functions, wedding ceremonies or birthday celebrations.
CAPACITY:
Cocktail Cruising

64

Buffet Dining

30

Formal Dining

8

Live aboard

8

OSCAR II CHARTER RATES (GST Inclusive)
February to October

4 Hour minimum charge

$2200 per hour

Nov, Dec

4 Hour minimum charge

$2500 per hour

LIVEABOARD

JANUARY TO OCTOBER

24 hours overnight

single 24 hour period

$17,000

36 hours overnight

single 36 hour period

$25,000

CATERING AVAILABLE ONBOARD OSCAR II:
If the total catering cost is less than $1000.00 it will incur a chef charge
MENU (all prices include GST):
Canapé:

Canapé Menu 1 from

$45.00 per guest

Canapé Menu 2 from

$54.00 per guest

Canapé Menu 3 from

$75.00 per guest

Food Station/Buffet:

Menu 1

$94.00 per guest

Dessert

Additional to Buffet menu

$8.00 per guest

A La Carte Menu:

2 Courses

$68.00 per guest

3 Courses

$89.00 per guest

CHARTER STAFFING
1-10 guests

1 Wait staff required

11-20 guests

2 Wait staff required

21-30 guests

3 Wait staff required

31-40 guests

4 Wait staff required

$300 per wait staff for a maximum 4-hour period
Each additional hour $65 per hour per wait staff

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS A surcharge of 20% of the total function charge will apply to NSW public
holidays

PLEASE NOTE: prices of the following days are available on application:
New Years Eve

Melbourne Cup day

Christmas Day

OSCAR II ACCOMMODATION:
2 people in a Queen bed in the master cabin
2 people in a queen bed
2 people in 2 twin shares (one of the twin rooms has a drop down bunk)
Inclusive of:
Continental breakfast over both mornings for 8 sleeping guests
Unlimited soft drink/juices/coffee/tea
1 stewardess - 1 chef
1 captain - 1 deck hand
Use of Tender
ADDITIONAL CHARGES:
Alcoholic beverages and Catering
A Chef can be arranged for entire charter to include a cooked breakfast

BEVERAGES ON BOARD OSCAR II
OSCAR II is a fully licensed vessel with staff trained in the responsible service of alcohol. It is
our policy not to allow BYO beverage. However, in special circumstances and on a case by
case basis we may consider it. A surcharge will apply.
PACKAGES AVAILABLE:
Beverage Package

$20 per person per hour

Consumption beverage accounts are available. Prior to the cruising date an estimated amount
must be held in the form of a credit card authority.

WHARF FEES APPLY TO ALL CBD WHARVES:
*CBD wharves include:

Man of War

Circular Quay East

Circular Quay

Campbells Cove

Walsh Bay

King Street Wharves

Pyrmont Bay Ferry Wharf

Casino

Homebush Bay

Manly

CBD Wharves incur a Maritime imposed pick up drop off fee relevant to each wharf
*Please note the above CBD wharves are our preferred pick up/drop off locations.
** OSCAR II will pick up from wharves outside of the CBD including and not limited to:
Lavender Bay

Neutral Bay High Street

Mosman Bay

Manly (weather dependant)

Rose Bay

Double Bay

Woolloomooloo

CRUISE EXTENSION:
The below charges are calculated over and above the standard vessel hire, catering and
beverage packages if you wish to extend your cruise.
Additional vessel hire:

as per standard hourly rate charges

Additional staffing hours:

includes all crew - charged per hour per staff

Additional chef hours:

charged per hour per chef

Additional beverages:

as per standard beverage charges

Shoe Policy:
Please advise all guests prior to event to avoid embarrassment on the day that MV OSCAR II
has a strict NO HIGH HEEL policy. Please ensure all guests wear non marking shoes.

